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extinction_ Pam Cor- bona demonstr. us vim& and Dr.
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Sinks !rye. John. 1V. Reed, Veteran
01 Tarawa .4nd Guadalcanal
d Destroys h Happy To Re Rack Home
nes In 2 Days
My voluntary war work (attesting
every morning to the London In- All Air 1)efenses Seentiirly Knocked (ha
formation Bureau of the New Zea-
land Poreas Club in Charing Orom
Hoed. Although most of the MSS
1100 some to me are New Zealand-
sis, there ore others from such
Wady separated Meese es Bengal
aid Elkazil. Jamaica and Malaya.,
*Wien and the Outer Mehridea
It was a man from runes, isolat-
ed MISTS who confided a Gann lAdtsgrat Zh.it.r W Minna &r-
dictionary to my care. remarking Imamate kidat,'
that, elthough he had asop to the! Only OW elf Our Mips Damaged
University at St. Madam. *ere I Oar lessee were seventeen planes
were many words for Wish he did lad and one ship -moderately dam-
ha ow the English tregasefog. Seed."
"The Iroatile Meet has returned at
Although demands fee ' Trek the dell made by the Japa-
nese on Dthember 7. 1941, and ef-
entertainments are . listed a jurtial settlement of the
Is., many of the Da= alber died" Albite said at the beginning
yaw- 
sloads.There are hatsolossoosilds. at the leMinphant communique.
ed. UN
inhe mowed on, gloves gee= The Japanese air defenses We
de ribbons that 
n
of Onsoked out of existence and of-
to
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be ditched in pisoe. no apposition whatever on
eseend day.
The canter task foree which car-
ried ilte People Wegner to a
base HMS "NW south of Tokyo
dna dem MI Itipanam plane, sod
Werepadue Was are mob a sassosi priffile-fros agir‘oune. ii imlili ef keterost to 
leallonians:
 the
By Stunnial Blow
dation. bus routes, train end
Paeltic Fleet Headquarters, Pearl
Harbor. - U. S. carrier ;genes sank
at keg nineteen ships. probably
sank seven more, destreFed Iii
enemy glemea god dameged fltty
When a AL two-day attack en the
Japanese Islands navel base.
night at the SILT we Cent.- 1-- I,
helsahvrramitede Latham. Tenn . aurinte tvs nervier wall More "I'lt an One Thtottmattil 1.14,eolm.rs
as non to v.., if, has evidently seen consider-
for bibi first Id* IMIlie In three the Marwrs for he had recrIvcd 111) aze Factories
Pie John M. aped. Un-tre, Statc: 1 .cham. Tenn.. he will be tratioer.
Marine corps, ... smile.; iaol,.. I. .i hospital at 114111Ington,learta.1,
years. and it was illatous that the a Presidential Citation the Pin -
LT 0. A looked ppilty i hid, plc Heart. and he sore three major
after eighteen 1111091111 tbe South battle stars
A milelmardad man bunt an
the dank. "Tan not a, New fftaland-
sr." he sift "Inavalbaps yea will
bib me. I'm get** imated In a
khow?"
I at them and missed The
frightened them and they
explained Nielsen. "I
dateidnto the nearest hole.
I them out, catching
then alive, one by one, as they
entreat'.
SIE1.1. SHORTAGE
ND NOT BOTHER an earlY train hie lee
Pactfic War Leda Ile arrived nn ' The Marine seem.", reticent to tc.I
—t night. and '01 los experiences lit the war thrd
THIS (MACK SHOT t had to catch a We borne with a 'ire and was much more anxious
1 neighbor. so he dpinped in the local i to hra of the home town new,
as scarcer than German vie- 
Service Center *4 cup of coffee ' "Eighteen months oversees, and
I home looks awfuly good to you".tie. --Penn Shotgun shells
to& be eimei Clifford Lebow wh
iltietookhe "hiastedts:duextioning to : he MI id
+otyper for the Lie Dis-
-Herald, Imaged flee rab- Wen. was at
through the lardalesnal earn- 'him last night and as he left the
find that Pfc. had been 1 His parents were not wipseiting
b with one shot. everybody
Zr... for a!Center he grinned as he said. "I
'and later the "thick of ' bet mom will be awfully mogrised
We fight" a t where he . when I wake her up tonalle."
UM wounded. Heins sent back to ' Pf e Reed is a graduate et Dees-
Costostates. wheili she arrived on : den High school, and whintheredr 2eth. OM has been in a for service in the Marines at Chi-
MONO' at OrlitIONL Calif.. since
Wet tInte and a thirty-day
harlot& to be with his par-
ents. Mr. arid Mpg
MO. He took his 'boot" trfuning
at San Diego. Calif. where he was
stationed until he was sent over-
heed, at seas•
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"LANTERN" •
rts foaming snick wal OW" Trying To Shp Smashed By
trawl Lansbuth "thismieger"
IssenwhIle I suet fre ea addloos IA" VP Wound.
onampimeala at ' Omsk but lad°, eita 72:141111End Sanas Idadt  *Mee allimal• Past Gibraltar U. S. Armor
13 Subs Sulk Enemy Flank
"Row do you well McComas-
ithlet" asked a man, looking up
each (11 trz torpsdls pistols sad &velar IN It higher illaalitY
bembens WOW inner thin mattamadalb
am gear nos aweage The eater. Miss Gardner. is in
SWIM allitsaa nommodit bed le
be held out of the ithrit in pm-
tect our surface form mind pm-
velop. With a joyous yelp he lean- of saw oanappaap
ed across the high desk, implanted law immem a ladia.
a hastly salute on my astonaked sot pap eanuala hat potato ma
cheek and dashed from the deft ausike par per sum abaraaa with
She remmutbility or allocating We
A little bunch of men wearing nation's fowl supply.
khaki and the familiar wide-brim
reed hats with dented crowns. en- It aPpea.‘ clear today that of-
fered On their shoulders was the f icials a OM War Food Administea-
white shield of the crusaders. They , lion funs recognise the situation. 14.116811 41111 sear
were "Monty% bin- -Dasat Lae' They nine that every move relat- Mr. ThmTbi-uiness manager
fres the Middie lest and they kept Int to the datrIbutbm of food. Per- of the rolls.. stated that the pre-
tagelber es if eenaleas Wet the hoularIt 11111Plat bon the rifler' sent annuli Waif has done more
years in am and Inn and mad lima ream will alMeet LI woes in a nem getting We west
don asouliny for oar posible ef- planned ad • worldng schedulefeet on the Novielsbw election
made out tags had Mon Mao be-
They know, tn. „Mat the food fore in a MM.
trade will be vise clan* for
a due as to whether the war may NM, polo eskorbilell
end with pries-deprening stocks Dollp Lodge Islay, dm% well 1111-
over-hanging the markets. tit tomorrow
which he* lined and aped and yet
ositoltiod their fem. had
int Item apart as strangers among
Moir tan as. They wanted M-
intiest' In this bind which all New
Zetiandara "bowie."
"Have you seen the 'Illustrated
LOW= News?" ached an old friend.
"Ilst rni in it!" With a shy
▪ se kb perlbtol less and a
▪ lloat lea otf-band
la his Mille Mt fie awn Oso
Mir. be fame tho page in aildah
INS • orompisk op any of
a allwrsted bomber sealed meld a
Wide. while he. as capealn. reed
We report.
used sources of revenue have been age to Hann
graft eurtalkd, all the members
ot Os class felt that the satisfse- weehingson. Tightened con-
US eg 'will a beck of "aft. I teals as reenutersure of heel"' tires
1.1"1111111. °Mid their later hie for trucks, bums. tractors and farm
was emea_m,ell ar,f/Me.._ Implements were announced today
"Won Innim 6g." °Mint ur P.". by Rubber Director Bradley Dewey.
to 11•11. acting to alleviate a server* short-
1t is a senior at age of heavy-duty Urea for both
bill' Production Farmers To Be Called
in Draft As Manpower Shows Decrease
Washington. --Selective Service
decreed today that draft-age farm-
ers who are not contributing their
full share to laet crop production
shall be made available for military
'Ow uniforms are soaked sorrow
teentlant boss page Two) Load anal which are running
 far behisel In mediae over-all p.-
OW TIMMS to. for fay draft were directed Ms-
Invikatelt So reopen the awes et
nem. words cannot awn IMO LIMAN men in the two faxilt
▪ asepaassupg to the good triads classifications which have pannft-
awl weliblars for the Madman led dolorment.
dhow sin in nsy boor of sorrow. Draft Direc
tor Levy I.
air I way am* you. alp•slistir lo UMW ale announansiont at
MI be Ms basittital floral Wet-I press anterenee today to the bat
I m. to lloa lesolsbr he ha am- Ilia mar about IMMO ran, to-
- wig& so the dear he the cadIng MAN to Wall pro-war
Iminallit braes. to the Illernbesk I Mara. were Inducted to binary.
Pam* lame he their Mall my- ler she had been be.ele
Ise, ea/ to tomoyor.o. y OW f Illessonsat Li palm
Yall lbws mew nein to yeorof draft imams, 
beersearp Ofllpap
lwms 11heuSSallbood at Ms pow gm-
•111 SO Ike bar. le are
siss,II growillng lle 111111111non
7700.000 men 11111••••• Of ininUe.
did not speak of the still mom
Navy news He told a quesalnilli
that Army induct:oils must be
Mainly combat replacement now.
Lice the requirements he men On
ihnited service "can W tilled be
witervered battle easualtlea"
Draft Medlar lisahlg. WOW
the new MB delission
weeld be bras. teiosed le OM
bob tritte Ems raid be lireoird
Of Lad limed ail PIM
lordd abbe "even • nimaro
" in tat drafting of Pee"
War tethers.
Local bowel as ordered to stWt
at once eammilnrt Me awe at ad
Men in 2-0 (defined adelFhe
aim west) in estamme Of oat
swim Moe • burl 01111010•8
lb be NM It se Moit.as CMOs 3' C
delbleed belb he lera welt and
y was
liodftearan-amMii litaller einme,
Maw.
the -boats wore Amnon *man eiloanal
lbw* to ham. Al- mashed Inn Ms Illownen Sank
Woad Anzac. Daly. sad have inn two Wks toward I
Carman.
hinung sgalust aammo tree and
Prellelled W MI a We.
lir WNW me." he been. "if this
Isn't Ilte truth may I be struck "
?ban as far as he got. far a
ationut plunked squa:ely on his
gained -as much as three MIMS-
era (two miles' in the direction Of
Carroceto " These blows by Iamb
and infantry began at cle a. la
Saturday. and continued today.
the War 11 11billos berg elbeelos
critical WO ft limaglais-
IY aftem11111. gawp era bone a
illlimtlra *IMO Wry smassat1lar-
e0 ebbe Nes preduellse selsobes
solorkst iss moss Of dm be
will produce.
The tint alloaation and Oise-
aall be awed for the mewl
Marla et the year. dating NOS
11W1111111th Vireneo"
Welbeelitei schedules will
be eoullallid grown The pro-
ducer, WWI Met *mart Dean than
Irran if WIN swiss we. in hav-
ing a Mgt* pm/ft resins
The Whet. NEM Dewe)-, will be
-to. there asealmum planned
nom Is the rubber Industry."
N. he as the ultimate civilian
11111111111ses for the Creel are car -
smile there will be no chews
_la ea pressar• preciosity fol-
mom he obtaining tires. Powen-
Oar Mt Urea are not covered by
the*.
Li 
-' 
•=is bk. teat tau
oawililaggli a Ma Palm Mob
Leabr,
The brothet of Mrs. I. A. MOW
former Pillion thillint, Ube MS ee-
gently reported inbabe to =NW al
awe a pima' at war la Osstasso,
assordlaft to a essemes resolved
bees Ibis west. Mrs. Many Is Ilst
lots at Climilialn F A Autrey of
Chanute MM.
When yes wane ea rood die as
daily road it In Me tbdit itildaa•
MS mid s.. Stadalliii of wee- Mao Fannie Johnson is debit
use& aerlsoliev• and other per- nielde
egos seosersed vs. if the produetten Mies Da Caldwell is Simmeolog
et eon load In t w intermit; of an Jens as&
early Wilsey are nvited to Wand Mel. Laura Isms' is iworssing.
the mesas. Mr Lowry said. Meg. John Watts and Irby have
. boa dionnetd
Now Is • mod tine to tInew your Doebert Cannon was dlenstmed
subicaption. To tie Lester.
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•
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loatillobb Obt hob mos B.
'AO CIS•rt said bat Cosigns
miaborboll be rams lievonue
Omminlamor goonalle Ihe
lima and it la Oh Mil ut Wagme-
an to minty WI Mug bane foam
'Me malmous eglebb by kip
soreis NNW Robert U. Mem
roplIss only India atly lo Ms meals
tatritan of the f sow Ppeeltieller
Ow denim was Mas t ope_me-
big be Lied f Wet /*Wig de-
bolsi' Iliat the Tioliftesalt he-
uIed Comes Ise Of Les brie-
be. es a persona leNtit $11111111111107.
ebeeld lave Ned le• se prat w-
arm ler Vie lee !Mee of MIL 1111
eel WI* lbw Ow soma t eignIssilq
ed MO Ms Malt Weft radii 2re'
company submitted was inadequ-
itr.
The Court she Mid that the Sta-
gg, Of LIIIINIWINW We IOW bar as-
MilWieent MIN el Me the
lino yews no lho ImpseillowOf
• 111-per seat pant* he LiWM
MN and MIL Iblintor. It escit Ink
tor brim anuldboallon
milks at the penally for the year
el MI
The "wit said the purpose of
supgrete eseleds poseirlhod re-
gime "b est aloes to pat be in-
tanimiainn In sow Iona OM alio
It. get It ess-
plasm& sub Mr bebeat that
Li PhIldbel leek Of lionsoml sled
milli* aims wag be maim or-
seemdbild.'"
Ilse dela* ese deemed ogebelt
so Teset elisbeell ad Nide
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lie Ireisa
•
•
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•
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•
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aossagiss....asisr oso publisher
limio-----Alinant !Miter
MOM WSW 1111anason Mises*
Sooksit bollamrs .t NS
Main Street. Talton, Ky.
Mitemil at the Paths.
r---- as wan af the
Omit aimutione, ON. under Act
Of OnogNiSs1 March 1, lift
Salmedpiles hates:
• Taiss by Odder $450
Oise Tar tiy _ - -SIAS
(It mat to admen to Pelee
0111110K or 9osnthe adistidag M-
ts. - Olissvase Corder
hefts prevail.)
(etrictUT in Advance)
Omesseleas
When attention is called W any er-
ror which may appear In the news
edema correction wall be made
..m+PMINIMO111.
MONT OF AllYLrst
One of the tricky things about
the Axis-Antentane situation is the
et *Oa al
WINO ONO Ike
ft lbe mop-
aka. AINIMIs out Ut aloir thsuiy
• seaslaiho as dime a OM IN.
to *NIP esou WINO. 1111 118
a sooddissgm NO ON No-
mod. at lames a Saftto
reins rt on a limb sr Ida X
doss weedd and the former bea-
m are in the same unenviable mg-
dew If they can get as far as UM
impair of any other !Alin-Murt-
on" country. they are sale The
legation tads ow of them far a
od din Witills Om% the
lee Oma ado. ligho
on a 
elat-
es. mew Is Ow They go safe-
1•1111•11, oil stale to the bard-
* ele el ema etassety. and
r
in peme-Mir reasz-aelMile.
lfailed 111114 Obt oot no-
Ibis AOC but
pdhill.M or not-piadied-in de-
em sedum at Its delies:
No LIONIon is said lase* to
dead bp tor an laaar
et esorksr gifts
niat. suntssoned
obis to the rescue.
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PROTECT YOUR
INVf„STMENT
our life work, perhaps. has gone
into ituiIiling up your Inesisess and
(sst v• Imiklings. Yet in an hour or so
all that work can be swept away by
fire. our business can be damaged
if sou are compelled to shut flown be-
cause of a fire in du.
The sensible thing to do is It Piee
that sour property is adequatels
protected bs fire Insurance. Ile arc
alit a gladi to discuss your pro-
blems anti offer ounmenctive sug-
gestions.
Protect vour awn ...and bus War
Bowls.
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Lillian Cooke And William Cale
Pledge FMCS EVettifig
.it First Christian Church Here
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inning MO* 111. I Navy ther.
(' Gatos et Ms, •
tending the bedside 91
Mrs. J. D. Weillson
Mrs. Jimaa `McClendon
daughter Dorothy May. spen
week-ti,d veth Mr anti Mrs
B Borfiett at Protrnni. Kv
Otis Ray spent the seek-en'
aW111111011111.11=111Pateasimam
—
IT'S POSSIBLE TO
OWN A HOME
Parharb vOU can't !mild a 11011W
WW1 hut it is dill possible ler !MN at-
trodkvir homes. Nor should the lack of
mob*, roe if see ha‘e a stead% posi-
tion mil lune Itirift• habits.
Our loan plan on real estate hip-
been tested bs man% hundred« of peo-
ply and the um n isi *filled with homes
%hit+ hat e been built 11111: bought un-
der it. Set' lOed if bOil are interested. and
Let us explain the plan-
Agog, don't forget the Fourth 11 (ir
Loan. We hare as big tfueOsi, SI if can
IN' inet. Remember this is a
agency for these bowls.
Fulton Buildina
7
—and—
. .Loan Association
' I: 
 TPOratt
Fnkuu, .11,eurack,
\•-•
' khADiAli 11101.41TEb
II ICE ..or a NA'Llihri.,
•
ado '1111:op
N.Imse
...to ergo,
MAW( if 
- name
PAGE TIMM
waiter in a MIMI swags allsglia- !Osage sod saimmuegl NM be had
'am. kw sold aliasia flj t Mori( • owe ousts 01 Mao NO
view* Of war basis be • somaso0,0 Psi 118 ogre Si
 them ul the
 I"resslialtv am glbwh he gas lairade- by IhNY.
ed by AVMS sualinen to whs. hel Sehiparuils galore *Om is dec-
served mandolines entlaIne Pearl rusted With leditele Ni ewe me -
Harbor (ignition at 11111 Re-
LAM month. Schwartz MOM that rently, he added KM mow malehis Lt Thomas Ninehig member,* WI, of AWVS
was a prisoner it 4:',iermlitly after and he kilas Ilmeme • WRC•40 Missions in a P-47 Thunderboldt.
He hurried out to the Farmingdale.
Now is a good time to renew yourN Y Republic Aviation Corp. plant.
subscription To the Lawlor,took a good look at the Thunder-
ous_
11111M111111111•11111111111•111111111111111111111MIll
1131WO
1107,WEIMINE
nu. refrel.hinig, analiatmg flu% or al raw Wore
Milk make. dee iargaille at all. . • yoga. sald aid!
Children get a kirk eat elta bee0ressesem4s pow ler
is tall. reel gimes ad milk 1' they realize !bidmrw
them the antem.asergy deist aids deem &a be leadere in
every
Gronapiara. is., heed the emeriehui beasailla
mind lieney immaeurrivea and hardoweallaii ernes de,
peed urea ilk fee better WSW clear belle toil
rain' arretra. If ,asii're not already A regular Aim
Pure NHL customer, eli, don't give thie richer.
baser fie. grad milk a trial?
Plume 1113-J For Delivery
FULTON PURE MILK CO.
The Best Dairy Products
e limit your
Log Disir*Ice
to Jminuies
lase Lae, illasanee eiresite
- eve arevedsd, the epereier wIN eer
•Naegse iS your sell is I iveleggia."
Olgoervime Nag seppegles es assegliel
eats, and evehlkse esseeeeseery sells.
will help the wh.l. war effort.
W. LE. Loral liedeapper
• • -
•—.I;E FOUR
1FULTON DAILY LEAD'S& -
 
FULTON, KENTUCKY
heat Corner r.f Centre. avenue a
nd
Holman street (Janice in Nee-
me!: Price fla,000
Seven Room. Hetise Two Apa
rt-
n1110111111111 No. 5 or Res. 2
84 mews corner of Park av
enue ano
Grert! S4 250
LON PICKLE
Gaol Estate Broker
IIISMI rem sase
SeCsal miles southeast o
f
one four -
Rifingrilai TVA lights
PAW Weil Three ten-
1168.11=. . cc`if:.711
avituenilimer
ind on vg;arlC 
Nees. aerie er WOO=
rhis Is a real bay fig mama&
Ma awe hi MOON Illeriet
It MOW 11012109. 9 nibs
 illetth
Jf 13didees. I nes Wm" Mock
Nun, garage end other Milleelld-
ogs. Fair Mama a aim oi Um-
Mr. Lang laps set 411,110.
MK acne 25th. NOM* IMISIdop
,hielOty, Tenn 4 MON ea Of IA-
'ham. Home, gpaii me 01111Ali
louse. Some Webs mad Vent, et
ming water. Price $2.500
127 acres in First District, Weak-
iey County. 3 miles north of MUM
-
errrille Level land, some creek bet-
lam Five room house and Mr
lances Tenant house, stock barn
and tobacco barn This is the Chu.
itephenson place. Prim KM
roe BALI
15 room hotel in fair eme0111111.
407 e•••••• A real bar-
gain for $3.250
2 These-Story business buildings.
• good invegtment.
Seven room house. Oath ?OMR
street at College.
7-room brick veneer. Two rooms
opitairs. Suenient and furnace
—
411111111111111111111111111111\
LOWE'S
CAFE
Fulton's Most
• Popular
Restaurant
Swift, Efficient Service.
The Best in Foods.
01PBN DAY and
NIGHT
111~217:2:: in
MANE snow
MINI 1St
Men in the Service
Pfc Jame, K Steele. U. S. 
Marine
Corp.. is now overseas, and is 
anal-
, ous to hear from all his friend
s. His
new address is: Pfc. Ja
mes K.
Steele Co B 1st Arm Amph 
Bn.:
4th Marine Div : Care Fleet 
Post-
of tier; ils• rISSIGAJCO,
' He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S
am
Steele
Hobbs. it If.. —1.t. Curtis Dane
Lovelace of Patten. Ky., has com-
pleted the Pilot Transition Four-
ingine course at Hobbs Army Air
Hobbs. New Mexico. accord-
lift to the announcement of Colo
nel
Joseph F. commanding of
-
ficer at NOW Field
Lt. Longlace was commissioned
as second Lheatenant and received
his pilots wings at Stockton PIO.
Calif on Oct. I. 1043
Completion of his transition
training at Hobbs Army Air Field
qualifies Lt Lovelace as a combat
pilot, another young American
qualified to meet any Axis chal-
lenge
Lt.. Lovelace is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis D. Lovelace, 300 Park
£7c..
Help Short ... Sew
Dressmakers - Ready-Made
Rebuilders - 11.4b% Prices
Maehinai Cheeks/ FREE.
Sea 201 - Patton, Ky.
CLOAR SEWINt;
SERVICE
Milan, Twaissesse
Workers ... Wanted
Ma and Wonsan to work ter !Me-
lissa& Fire Korb. at Viola. Ky.. ow-
anal hos to cheers from. Wed
weekbag asaditiems. Pay-soake -
Wm de e Is $l.BApi km. Weans.
Ole Se Me per he. Ni-seee N,
hum line wed Nit Iliedeps
NEW Una °Mr MN Is ego-
op Sib. Sul maga bus Maus
Mamma% honks IlioNs 5:38 a.
sad p. ma • -
'ter ROMS IMP
€
OIRTNEY 1 LESTER
BUS LINE
IT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE
reemls.snp.es. LAS.sd 43Ihr. II Y.
ruousibinuil I 'tier t 
Pepsi4 Din Bottling Co., of Fulton
Lend- Is Slowing Don .sIts 
Climax,baTtittleLease w4  two-way traffic te
hrh
IF or Seems To Nearing ILisoci rriedhasrnr.entiu"Zedof 20o
to IT 8stalres. not rowan
and wounded cretar if
Washington. -Virtual elimina
-
tion of capital goods shipments
 to
Britain wider Lend-Lease is u
n-
derstood to have been agreed upo
n
by British and American suppl
y of-
ficials here The decision is one o
f
numerous adjustments being made
to keep Lend-Lease exports clo
sely
geared to military needs
For several months the quantity
of machinery going to Britain 
has
been decreasing steadily, largely be-
cause British plants now have
about all they need except for oc-
camorial replacements
The approaching climax of the
war in Europe has brought a tight-
ening up of the policy of limiting
all Lend-Lease supplies to those
needed primarily for war purposes.
Lend-Lease officials apparently are
determined not to leave themselves
open for congreas1onal criticism
that they have supplied other coun-
tries equipment having more use In
the postwar period than in the
months reinaming to loamy.
This is understood 10 be in keep-
ing with a view President simwspos
has expressed to sone at ids aides
that there must be a cigar besek
between expenditures under Leall•
Lease awl those aligned to NV
other nations remegaggia their la-
dustrles once the ow is wow so-
ginning on the day g victory fie es
soon afterward as possible IA
Lease shipments will stop and coi-
tal goods exports will be made tet
either a cash or credit basis
Efforts already are beii.4 made
to return exports to regular possibie
One result is that textiles drugs
and chemicals for the middle east
are no longer handled by the Lend-
Lease administralgon This change
back to normal business methods
was made .rossible by the improved
shipping situation, and hevetal
hundred tons cf shipping a month
are now allotted for delivery of
textiles, drugs and chemicals to
that area
U. S. MAPPING
PEACE TRADE
Ship Route To Belgium And Hol-
land Proposed
Washington -Establishment of
American-flag merchant shipping
routes from the Atlantic coast to
Holland and Belgium in the post-
war period was proposed by the U.
S Maritime Commission today in
another short step toward a crack.
modern 1.1 S merchant marine
after the war
The commission solicited pro-
'oasis from American citizens for
the acquisition of modern. Rased-
can flag vessels now nit ned by the
Goverrunenl.
Such tonnage, if the purchase
plans proposed were approve
d.
would be used on the Holland-
Dal-
gilna run, which the commissio
n
mid it considered "an essentia
l
loweeage leads eaele."
The selleilallee et peadesals to
operate merchant ..r,Is BAVIW1
Holland-Seigrum mute Ile first
asked by the Maritime Ciesembsio
n
for the Inauguration of fo
reign
preview after the war.
Prior toilet/. deaseician-flag ships
to Holland Nut WON viere 
op-
-
1
NNW kg Mhe
Tile isNieli Nis INS ealerie Iola
contracts for dadmier operation
over the route and OW egamsiefien
is melded esestale Niussitious
from ship operators or.adegestely-
financed outside grams be tithe
over the runs.
It was indicated that the com-
mission s tentat:ve program doss
not envision that peace terms WII
I
permit any considerable re-ent
ry of
the defeated Axis nations into the
merchant marine field GenTlarl
vessels with Hamburg as a home
port had the bulk of the Holland-
Belgium trade prior to the war
200.000 NOW
IFIROAD GET
HOME LEAVE
Paerloash• Are Arranged On Rota-
tion Basle
•
-Washington. - American Shins •
now are serving double duty- •
bringing home IMO of the soldiers •
who have eamoi a respite from •
—
•
'Munson disclosed toda%
In the European Caro
Alaska theaters, a row.
of nylon/a * hill mils
see said. ILOm. Illlate 0.
gabl two wile Ng seas tie
hail bees nab in the Tee.
Vie Ileilkuest Vailee a
wade he imeadal as ,
see Isellitiss pievalt.
Nee Get 3 Weeks
Theater commanders decide
Which troops have earned a rest
ma minimum service to be elieibit.!
is eighlow•ii the North
African the:at- and two pars in
Alaska and tli Caribbean !thrum
said. TVA; yeilrb •kiSO
factor for consuterati
Southwest Pacitic. Harm,
The MAN already back ii
country include some listed simP,
as -returned" and requidoe
specific replacements
The battle weary, once LOY are
here, get three weeks' leave which
may be spent anywhere they choose.
After that, they are not to w sent
overseas until they have had
duty of unspecified length in this
country.
3 FEATURES OF THE OK
I. Every- piece returned in N (I r
bundle.
2. lour clothes %ill b e properly
%lashed to insure long wear.
3. Each garment Sanitoned will he
carefully inspected after it is
cleaned and pressed.
The W. P. R. granted es new Listing an
d Marking alachines as
well as • eiew building wheels has MS&
 it pascom for us to
guarantee you a real bundle of lau
ndry and Dry cleaning
0. K. LAUNDRY
Sanitone Cleaners
Moue . . . 130
ameenibb 
•=aicsimmatonmia_r 
HORNBEAK'S
Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
Phone No. 7
Corner Carr and Third Street
411.11•• LEA ea .1,7
Mils WY Uwe
arousal me 
AI e,,k.•
•t1 ..ta I
aims, hit better •
kiDLERIKA
• • • -•
-
WATC111 AND
CLOCK REPAIRING
ANDREWS Jimmy co
Cliseei Newt
Mena Ky.
..
.
'
1---- 4 LF: %NED
and BLOCKED
-Nor. it isn't
a nevi suit:
; -But it sure does lash is wet,
I'll admit' %II I did INN WW1 S.
UaeIMy l'Iratier• asa g theIr
"web cleaning Jabs ad IMemo
bask booking Nke a nollasm-mftses-
ad osd grommed perfeelle"
Is Imp and nom Tsar Needees!
-CAIN AIR) CARRY-
QUALITY
'LEANERS
Carr and Went Mate Line
I NOTICE TO HEALTH SPOT
Li
Li
Li
SHOE CUSTOMERS
I% iii bc in Fulton. Kentucky at the
Wilson Shoe Shop on Main street to
fit son Y• ith Health Spot Shoes and
explain to von the necessity for you
to wear them. Call to see int: on—
Wednesday. February 23rd
I will lw here all day to fit your shoes,
PAUL E. POTTER
lour Health Spot Shoe Man
This special February Sale of line Fu
rnitnee Ovpii
opportunity of dregsing up your home 
for .gyirink- Wry
reasonable prices. We will welcome a 
visit from you,
whether you buy or not. Sale ends Fe
bruary 2914
Baby
Pens.
Living Room Sees
Selling at a greet Savings:
$99.95 2-Piece Suite
Selling now for $74.95
$119.95 2-Piece Suite
Selling now for A99.95
STUDIO COUCHES
$75.00 rabies
Selling now for A59.95
BABY FURNITURE
Cribs. Strollers. Rockers. Bahy
Nursery Chairs and High Chairs.
Chairs of all kinds at a great saY lugs.
Come in and look at the good selections.
ICNOREDS( OF SINGLE PIECES
99c to $99.99
Lap.. Clirtfra,'aMns, Desks. flonskenk.mail AM, Nun
 INNINessie 00 10.
arras.. CAM, 110-arc for your
self! Leoro how omoch yes MU se
w eu dun plese
of fternitsere yid tWa, havr 
it witteql. hell felt mu egad me a/kW SAVE!
Bennett Electric
